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It’s fair to say that Countryside Stewardship received some 
bad press when it launched last year, largely due to its short 
application window and onerous record keeping and verification 
requirements. Now that the initial concerns have been addressed, 
growers are being encouraged to reconsider the scheme. 
MyCompliance and Kings technical advisor Neil Harris considers 
the merits of signing up.

Where growers are coming to the end of their Entry or Higher Level 
Stewardship period (ELS/HLS) or are not already committed to a 
scheme, Countryside Stewardship has become a valuable option to 
consider. For most growers, Mid Tier will be the most appropriate 
option. The application window has now been extended to last 
from mid March to late September and the photographic evidence 
requirements that had caused early controversy have been 
significantly reduced. 

The Higher Tier option, similar to HLS, aims to meet specific habitat 
or regional requirements, while Mid Tier is similar to ELS, though 
there are some key differences. Crucially, funding is limited, so 
applications are competitive and after scoring by Natural England, 
only the best will be approved. To maximise your chances of 
success, seeking expert advice is a must. Mid Tier is not a whole 
farm scheme, so some areas can be excluded if preferred, and the 
baseline requirement for hedge cutting is every other year, except 
for those that are road or trackside. 

Making a successful application

To get the most out of Countryside Stewardship, Natural England 
has created a list of priority statements for each area of the country 
which identify important features in the local area, including 
habitats, species, water and woodland. It’s important to take these 
into account if your application is to succeed. More information can 
be found by searching Countryside Stewardship at www.gov.uk. 

Helpfully, many features previously managed under ELS or HLS  
can potentially be transferred into Countryside Stewardship. Speak 
to your local advisor to find out where your existing projects can  
be continued.

The Wild Pollinator and Farm Wildlife package provides a good 
point scoring opportunity for most farms in lowland England. 
Options such as flower rich margins, nectar strips and wild bird 
seed mixes can provide fabulous habitats for wildlife and if correctly 
implemented and managed, have enormous benefits for sporting 
interests on the farm too. Talk to your advisor about seed mixes that 
will create good cover for game birds and enable good agronomic 
control as well as meeting scheme requirements, such as Kings 
Campaign Mix or Moir Mix. 

Added benefits

At this financially challenging time for all sectors of farming, the 
new scheme could provide a welcome and reliable income stream 
for your business. Grant rates are attractive and with some careful 
thought and consideration on option choice and location, the 
rewards could be considerable for growers as well as  
the environment.

Appetite for Countryside Stewardship has grown markedly this year, 
increasing the need to seek guidance and make the right choices 
when putting together an application. Taking professional advice 
is vital to get the most out of the scheme and help secure a good 
working agreement that will deliver positive outcomes for  
the environment. 
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Talk to the people  that work for the company that makes a difference. Previous

“Talk to your advisor about seed 
mixes that will create good cover 
for game birds and enable good 

agronomic control as well as 
meeting scheme requirements.” 

 
Neil Harris 

MyCompliance and Kings technical advisor

For assistance with Countryside Stewardship and meeting 
other scheme regulations, Frontier’s MyCompliance farm 
management services can help. Contact 0333 0044 555 or 
email mycompliancehelpline@frontierag.co.uk

mailto:mycompliancehelpline@frontierag.co.uk


All cereal diseases follow a similar cycle of infection, with a 
pre-symptomatic latent phase followed by visible symptoms. 
Latent periods vary depending on the nature of the disease 
and weather conditions, but would typically be 14 -28 days for 
Septoria tritici. Control has historically relied on fungicides that 
provided eradicant activity, centred on two key spray timings at 
T1, BBCH 31-33 and T2, BBCH 39. However, with a general loss of 
eradicant activity now at our disposal when it comes to septoria 
and in particular that now being afforded by the two key azoles 
(fig 1), approaches to disease management are becoming more 
protectant out of necessity. Crop production specialist  
Dr Paul Fogg explores how to prevent septoria before it  
becomes an issue.

The top three leaves are fundamental when it comes to yield  
(fig 2). To maximise green leaf area during the later stages of grain 
fill, getting the spray timings right is more important than ever. 
The T1 spray should be targeted when leaf 3 on the main stem is 
60 – 70% emerged. Applied too early and much of leaf three will 
be left unprotected, but too late and the tip of leaf three is likely to 
become infected, which will increase the threat of infecting leaf 2 
and the flag leaf.

T0 sprays

The additional T0 spray has an increasingly strategic role to play. 
Rust and mildew pressure are likely to be the key drivers this season 
when it comes to the need to spray and product choice, with some 
susceptible varieties having already received a pre T0.

However, septoria protection at this early timing is increasingly 
important in keeping the programme in a protective scenario. 
Timing is less driven by growth stage and more by disease pressure, 
although it is usually around BBCH30-31, leaf 4 emerged. Use of a 
T0 spray ultimately takes some of the pressure off the T1 timing and 
does build some flexibility into the programme should the T1 spray 
be delayed.

There has been much debate on the choice of product at the early 
T0 timing. Chlorothalonil should be considered a fundamental 
building block with a minimum of 1.0L/ha (500g a.s/ha) applied. 
Interestingly, based on dose response curves for chlorothalonil, 
it’s not difficult to argue a case for using slightly higher rates 
than we have historically. If septoria was the only consideration, 
chlorothalonil alone may be sufficient but the inclusion of a triazole 
at T0 is justifiable in the majority of cases. Given the shifts in 
epoxiconazole and prothioconazole sensitivity, the use of a different 
triazole, for example tebuconazole, makes sense. Triazole resistance 
is driven more by frequency of exposure than by rate and while 
acknowledging that there is increasing cross resistance between 
triazoles (fig 3), alternation will still add to the level of control  
that is achievable.

Prevention is better than cure:  
managing septoria
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Fig 1: Decline in epoxiconazole and prothioconazole activity  
against Septoria tritici. Source: AHDB agronomist conference 
presentation 2014.

Fig 2: Leaf layer contribution to final yield in winter wheat.



Additional modes of action

As clearly demonstrated in figure 3, the need to include modes of 
action other than triazoles is becoming more important. In varieties 
that afford a low risk position when it comes to septoria, for 
example KWS Siskin, and if disease pressure is low, a triazole based 
T1 spray may be sufficient provided you are in a protective situation. 
However, the potential risk against cost saving is significant. Yield 
is fundamental in driving down the cost of production and even 
with current wheat prices, it’s not difficult to justify the use of SDHI 
based chemistry + azole and multisite at T1. The additional mode 
of action used early helps with the control of septoria isolates 
that would potentially remain if relying on an azole only based 
programme. It also helps to keep the fungicide programme in as 
protective a situation as possible. 

Depending on the gap between T1 and T2, there is increasing 
evidence that a T1.5 aimed at protecting leaf 2 will more than cover 
the cost of the treatment and should be seriously considered on 
susceptible varieties and if disease pressure is high (fig 4). 

The balance of fungicide inputs at T1 and T2 is already more 
evenly split and going forward, further emphasis will be placed on 
‘front loading’ the fungicide programme. We have all learned the 
lessons from previous high disease pressure years that reactionary 
strategies ultimately cost more and are less effective. With recent 
announcements about new strains of septoria that have reduced 
sensitivity to SDHIs, disease prevention and robust resistance 
management strategies have never been more important. By 
implementing preventative strategies we ensure that we remain 
ahead of the disease progression curve and stay in control. In 
addition, by investing early, we build flexibility into the programme 
so that if weather conditions result in reduced disease pressure later 
in the season, we can manage our inputs accordingly. 
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“Rust and mildew pressure are likely 
to be the key drivers for T0 spray 

timings and product choice  
this season.” 

 
Dr Paul Fogg 

Crop production specialist

Fig 3: Septoria sensitivity to tebuconazole and epoxiconazole.  
Source: Kildea and Glynn at Teagasc National Tillage Conference 
Proceeding 2015

Fig 4: 0.52 t/ha yield benefits of T1.5 spray on a susceptible 
variety in a high disease pressure year. 

Septoria



After an extremely mild autumn and early winter, oilseed rape 
crops generally started this year in very good condition with 
plenty of top growth. Conditions changed in late January though, 
causing a large number of crops to go backwards. Edward 
Downing, national crop nutrition technical manager, explains how 
to manage nutrition to help these crops reach their potential.

Autumn and early winter soil temperatures were far warmer 
than normal, which increased mineralisation of soil nitrogen and 
subsequent nitrification to produce significant levels of nitrate. 
This fuelled autumn growth and helped to make up for the lower 
soil nitrogen levels after the big nitrogen removals from record 
yielding cereal crops of the previous season. Very forward oilseed 
rape crops took up reasonable levels of nitrogen during the autumn 
and winter to produce some very big canopies, but fresh weight 
and tissue analysis of similarly big crops in spring 2014 showed 
that nitrogen levels were not always as high as expected when 
compared to the Green Area Index (GAI) in a photo.

The cold and wet conditions of the last two months, combined 
with hungry pigeons, have sent many crops backwards in terms of 
top growth. With significant rainfall events in February and early 
March, sizeable leaching of soil nitrate and unfortunately even some 
applied nitrogen has occurred. Consequently, the majority of soils 
were low in nitrogen and sulphur by early March and corrective 
action was needed. Growers should also make sure their crops 
receive enough boron to meet demand as this can also be leached. 
Three years of Frontier trials showed total applications of 600gms/
ha (applied before flowering) were sufficient.

How much nitrogen to apply?

Soils are now drying and warming up and crops have really started 
to grow, stimulating the need for significant nitrogen to be applied. 
Canopy size should influence the total nitrogen dose but evidence 
from the British Survey of Fertiliser Practice 2014 shows this is not 
common practice. The graph below shows average spring nitrogen 
rates for OSR from 2005 to 2014. Clearly there have been years with 
very different early spring canopy sizes; for example in 2013 crops 
were generally extremely small and in 2014 they were well above 
average. However, in complete contrast to canopy management 
advice, the nitrogen dose actually rose in the bigger canopy year.

 

The crop canopy should be taken into account when calculating the 
nitrogen dose and it’s important to assess canopies at their lowest 
point before spring growth, or crops may be under fertilised. The 
methods involved can be complicated, but to help simplify this, the 
following nitrogen levels can be used as a guide, with yield potential 
controlling where in the range to apply.

Backward crops  
(below GAI 1 at the lowest point) 225 – 250kgs/ha

Normal to forward crops  
(GAI 1 to 2 at the lowest point) 200 – 225kgs/ha

Extremely forward big canopy crops 
(above GAI 2) 175 – 200kgs/ha

The same survey data shows that a staggering 24% of OSR crops 
receive no sulphur fertiliser, so efforts need to be made to apply 
sufficient volumes to meet crop demand. Most crops will need 80 
to 100kgs SO3 /ha. Some on light soils will potentially respond to 
levels above 100kgs/ha. 
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Soil nutrient levels are crucial to yields.



When should nitrogen be applied?

When the right nitrogen rate has been confirmed, the timing and 
size of each split must be decided. For most crops that fall into the 
normal category, there is reasonable flexibility and doses can be 
evenly divided into two or three splits. 

At each end of the size spectrum programmes will need to be 
more controlled. Backward crops generally need three splits, partly 
because of the larger total dose and also because the smaller, 
shallow root systems mean early nitrogen applications are a little 
more at risk of leaching. 

With extremely large crops, two applications can be considered as 
the total dose is smaller, but care must be taken with the size of the 
first dose so as not to encourage more canopy than is required and 
increase the risk of lodging. This can mean three applications, but 
the final dose must be made before crop height interferes with the 
spreading pattern.

While canopy size should ideally control the quantity and timing 
of splits, they are more often controlled by the concentration of 
sulphur in the fertiliser. Targeting the right sulphur rate will  
dictate nitrogen rates and timings. It’s worth considering this  
when deciding on nitrogen and sulphur fertiliser products for  
next year’s crops.

In all crops, the final application should occur as late as conditions 
and crop height allow. This will extend the canopy duration as long 
as possible to maximise yield potential. 

Foliar nitrogen after flowering

To allow a smaller, earlier final dose and reduce the risk of dry soils 
limiting uptake, a proportion of the nitrogen can be moved into a 
foliar application post flowering.

Oilseed Extra is a specially formulated foliar nitrogen and 
micronutrient product. In five years of Frontier trials it has produced 
consistent, positive yield responses when applied in addition to a 
standard base fertiliser programme (200kgs/ha of nitrogen).

+0.52t/ha

Average yield increase (t/ha) above the base programme  
(200kgs N/ha) from 200lts/ha of Oilseed Extra (40kgs N/ha)  
in Frontier trials, 2009-2013

The results were particularly impressive in 2011 when yield increased 
by 0.81t/ha. Crops struggled to take up enough nitrogen that year 
due to dry conditions and tissue testing at the mid-flowering stage 
confirmed very low nitrogen levels of 3.14% versus an ideal 4.5%. 
This could happen again if there is a prolonged dry spell or applied 
nitrogen levels were too low. It is vital that oilseed rape doesn’t 
run out of nitrogen during the pod filling stage as it will senesce 
prematurely and significantly reduce yield potential. Conducting 
a tissue test at mid to late flowering can help to indicate nitrogen 
levels. A foliar application of Oilseed Extra onto pods and upper 
leaves immediately after flowering keeps the crop growing for 
longer, increasing seed size and subsequent yield.
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Edward advises,  

“Don’t underestimate the need for sufficient 
nitrogen, even with the bigger crops this year. 
This is especially the case if we have a period of 
dry weather in spring or summer. As long as time 
for application and Nmax allows, late solid or 
liquid UAN nitrogen will help, but a more reliable 
and successful option will be to include an 
Oilseed Extra application after petal fall too.  
The consistent yield increases seen in Frontier 
trials over the last five years demonstrate the 
benefit beyond doubt.”

“If oilseed rape runs out of  
nitrogen during the pod filling stage 

it will senesce prematurely and 
significantly reduce yield potential.” 

 
Edward Downing 

National crop nutrition technical manager
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Both agronomic and commercial challenges lie in store for many 
oilseed rape growers this spring. Variation in crop growth stage 
and crop condition following an unusually mild winter has been 
widely reported and left us all at different starting points. As 
growers hope for some bright, sunny days from flowering and 
throughout pod filling, crop production specialist Paul Cartwright 
explains how to develop and protect a suitable canopy structure 
to maximise gross output.

Weed control
With the application window for residual grass weed herbicides 
well behind us, control options for any spring germinators and 
established weeds are limited, especially in more advanced crops. 
As long as only one fop or dim herbicide was applied in the autumn, 
cycloxydim (i.e. Laser) + oil may offer activity on ryegrass, bromes 
and wild oats, providing good coverage of the target weed can be 
achieved. Make a note now of any areas where black-grass control 
has been poor, such as in inaccessible fields or where residual 
herbicide performance has been sub-optimal in wet soils. These 
areas can be revisited later in the spring and patches sprayed off if 
necessary to limit seed return.

The flower buds visible stage (BBCH 51) is the cut-off point for 
broadleaved weed herbicides based on clopyralid (i.e. Dow Shield 
400 and Galera), so crops should be checked carefully before 
making any applications. Late applications will result in crop 
damage and affect yield potential significantly. Spring herbicide 
applications will not have been possible for some but lush  
canopies should be more competitive at least against newly 
germinating weeds. 

Cabbage stem flea beetle larvae
Pressure from cabbage stem flea beetle in the autumn varied across 
the country. Growers in hotspot areas that managed to get crops 
established quickly and through the most vulnerable early growth 
stages may have discovered their crops still suffering when larvae 
emerged in unprecedented numbers from the soil beneath and 
returned to feed in leaf stalks and plant stems.

Where the growing point remains unaffected, crops should 
continue to grow away and develop as normal, albeit with 
compromised stem strength and therefore an increased risk of 
lodging. In these cases, efforts must now be focused on growth 
regulation and canopy management to maximise the chances of 
the crop staying on its feet. 

Stem extension
Stem extension spraying has traditionally marked the start of spring 
disease control programmes, geared towards phoma in the south 
and east and light leaf spot in northern England and Scotland. The 
threat from light leaf spot is now nationwide and once present in 
the crop, it spreads rapidly on unprotected tissue, even on varieties 
with higher AHDB Recommended List resistance ratings. In seven of 
the last eight years, uncontrolled light leaf spot has been the most 
significant yield-robbing disease across the UK. 

Growers must be vigilant and continue to monitor crops, even 
if pre-stem extension fungicides have been applied. The cyclical 
nature of light leaf spot means any new leaf tissue will be vulnerable 
if left untreated while conditions remain cool and damp. Light leaf 
spot protection must be considered whenever an application is 
made to the crop, including growth regulators at green bud and 
sclerotinia and later alternaria control during flowering. There 
is a good range of fungicides with light leaf spot activity and 
performance will always be better when applied preventatively; 
applying treatments early for any of the key oilseed rape diseases 
will never be cause for regret.

Pollen beetle migration
Despite some colder weather during March, warmer daytime 
temperatures are approaching suitable conditions for pollen beetle 
migration. Damage is most serious when the warmer weather which 
favours pollen beetle movement, around 15°C, coincides with crops 
reaching the green and yellow bud stage. Active adult beetles need 
to feed and before flowers open up they will eat into closed buds in 
search of pollen, causing them to abort and reducing pod-set.

Pollen beetles will favour open flowers when available. Their feeding 
makes them useful and effective pollinators so they should not be 
treated unless they are damaging crops before flowering. 

Flea beetle



Maximising output in oilseed rape
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The biggest threat to oilseed rape crops this year will come after 
crops reach green bud if they are slow to progress to flowering. 
Crops remaining in this phase for an extended period must be 
monitored and if pollen beetle thresholds are reached, treatment 
should be considered. 

 

Revised control thresholds for winter & spring oilseed rape

< 30 plants/m2 Threshold: 25 pollen beetles per plant

30 - 50 plants/m2 Threshold: 18 pollen beetles per plant

50 - 70 plants/m2 Threshold: 11 pollen beetles per plant

> 70 plants/m2 Threshold: 7 pollen beetles per plant

Source: AHDB Information Sheet 13. Click here to view.

Pyrethroid resistance affects a significant proportion of UK pollen 
beetle populations, so be prepared to treat with insecticides with 
alternative modes of action if thresholds are reached when crops 
are at the susceptible growth stage, especially if their development 
is quite slow. Indoxacarb (i.e. Rumo) is the most persistent non-
pyrethroid product for pollen beetle control and is an excellent 
addition to programmes as part of a resistance management 
strategy. Tau-fluvalinate (i.e. Mavrik) still demonstrates good activity 
on otherwise resistant pollen beetles and is not masked by tank 
mixing with triazole fungicides, so has relatively less impact than 
other pyrethroids on bees and other pollinators. Extra care must  
be taken to avoid spraying insecticides when bees and other 
beneficial insects are foraging in crops, whether applied alone or 
in mix with PGRs for canopy manipulation or fungicides for early 
sclerotinia protection.

Maximising oil content
The cost of damage caused by uncontrolled sclerotinia has been 
low compared to phoma and light leaf spot in recent years, but the 
risk to crops is great if they are not protected at or before flowering. 
Along with light leaf spot, phoma stem canker and flea beetle 
larvae, sclerotinia will compromise stem integrity and significantly 
increase the chance of crops lodging and almost certainly 
underperforming if petals stick to stems and branches, feeding 
spore germination. 

Frontier trials in 2015 compared the effects of a number of 
fungicides targeting sclerotinia, applied at early to mid flowering 
and before the first significant petal-stick event. Sclerotinia pressure 
was low and final yields were broadly similar from all treatments, 
with no significant increase compared to untreated plots. 

However, after assessing other harvest parameters, there are 
clear indications that oil content improvements have been 
made, in particular following treatment with Skyway (bixafen + 
prothioconazole + tebuconazole). The results suggest gross output 
improvements may still be made even when disease pressure is low 
or absent. 

Frontier trial: Response to mid-flowering fungicides in OSR  
(post-harvest assessment 10th August 2015)

Sclerotinia fungicides will normally provide four weeks protection. 
A second treatment will be necessary if the flowering period is 
extended and conditions turn wet. Make an assessment of the crop 
three weeks after the first flowering spray has been applied and 
plan a follow-up treatment if flowering and petal fall look set to 
continue for more than another week. 

With varying conditions and disease pressures across the country, 
always speak to your agronomist to determine the best approach 
for your specific circumstances.

“In seven of the last eight years, 
uncontrolled light leaf spot has been 

the most significant yield-robbing 
disease across the UK.” 

 
Paul Cartwright 

Crop production specialist

http://cereals.ahdb.org.uk/media/176640/is18-monitoring-and-control-of-pollen-beetle-in-oilseed-rape.pdf


Trelasdee Farm - Whole Farm

Soil Test Compaction Meter 22 - 33cm

Boundary Area: 160.26 (ha)

Min: 14 (psi)

Avg: 186 (psi)

Max: 621 (psi)

Sample Depth: 22 (cm) - 33 (cm)

Soyl
Kennetside

Newbury, Berks RG14 5PX

+44 (0)1635 204190
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It can be easy to believe that soil structure is in good condition 
after a mild autumn kept soils warm and encouraged good plant 
growth. However, in these ‘ideal’ growing conditions, plants don’t 
have to work too hard to find the water and nutrients they need. 
Lack of any signs of stress could be concealing poor structure 
or compacted layers and it’s only in mid spring that crops in 
affected areas could become weak or even fail completely. SOYL 
development manager David Whattoff describes how to identify 
compaction before it’s too late.

To determine whether significant compaction is present, holes 
should be dug to investigate the soil profile. Compaction may be 
found on the surface of the land, within the depth of the cultivated 
layer and below the plough pan. 

At the boundary between the top soil and the subsoil, there will 
almost always be a distinct contrast in soil structure, from the 
loosened and often granular cultivated layer to a firmer, compact 
base. Although the lower layers may be much denser than those 
above, this difference must not be mistaken for compaction.  

April and May is the best time to examine the soil profile as crop 
roots will provide direct evidence of whether or not they have been 
able to fully explore the topsoil and penetrate the subsoil. In late 
summer, when soil is at its driest and hardest, it is more difficult to 
distinguish between naturally dry but hard subsoil and soil that has 
been compacted by mechanical pressure.

What are the main indicators of compaction in  
a soil pit?

• Roots which are checked by compaction will often grow 
horizontally with few or none below

• Water held after heavy rain seeping out of the side of the 
inspection pit just above the compacted layer

• Areas of grey anaerobic soil within the topsoil or just below it, 
within the compact soil

• A dry topsoil and a sharp change to a more moist subsoil  
may also indicate the absence of roots to extract water from  
the subsoil.

I’ve found compaction. Is it affecting the whole field?

Having identified compaction from a soil pit, quantifying the extent 
of the problem by digging more soil pits is just not practical. 
An efficient method is to use a cone penetrometer. SOYL’s soil 
compaction survey uses a GPS enabled hydraulic penetrometer 
to complete a full farm assessment. Operating on a 25 metre grid 
pattern, soil resistance measurements are taken down to 450mm 
(16 inches), measuring pressure on the point of the penetrometer 
at every 20mm. The results are used to create a report which 
comprises four 110mm deep compaction maps showing the extent 
and depth of the compacted areas across each field. 

This information will help growers to address the affected areas 
and can prove invaluable when considering how much subsoiling 
will be required in the autumn. Improving the land’s condition 
before drilling takes place will without doubt improve the 
performance of the following crop.

Soil test compaction meter: 
22cm - 33cm

“April and May is the best time to 
examine the soil profile as it will be 

clear whether or not roots have been 
able to penetrate the soil.” 

 
David Whattoff 

 SOYL development manager

mPa %

0.1-0.6 22

0.6-0.9 25

0.9-1.2 19

1.2-1.7 10

1.7-2.2 5

2.2-2.7 6

2.7-3.1 5

3.1-3.6 5

3.6-4.3 3

  Field Boundary
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